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MEDIA RELEASE
June 24, 1987
UM FORESTRY PROFESSOR TO SERVE AS CONSULTANT TO MALAYSIAN
GOVERNMENT
MISSOULA —

Joel Meier, professor of outdoor recreation in the
University of Montana's School of Forestry, has been appointed to
serve as a consultant to the Malaysian government for four weeks
this summer.
The United States Information Agency selected Meier to
assist the Malaysian Ministry of Culture, Youth and Sports in
establishing summer youth camp programs and training resident
camp staff.
While in Malaysia, Meier will organize and conduct a weeklong camp management course in Kuala Lumpur for staff members,
officers of the Ministry of Culture, Youth and Sports, state and
district education supervisors, and youth leaders from national
youth organizations.

He will also supervise the administration

of a 10-day summer camp for 80 youths.
Meier, who is internationally recognized as an outdoor
recreation leadership specialist, has published four books on the
subject and spoken widely on his field.

He was the 1979

president of the American Association for Leisure and Recreation,
and in 1980 received a Fulbright appointment as an outdoor
education specialist to New Zealand.
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University of Montana for the past 17 years.
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